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r" State of North.CaroUni, iwftica tfie insurgenti had taken posses- -

' , - JVcvt'Orlean fiufier.
city, ok

ion- -OFFICIAL.
coutiT or TLEAS and Partem-8ssio-

S

JANUARY TEHM ' 1813.. '' "
.
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PETITION FOR
DISTRIhUtlVt

,BYantpaedatSS'3.:;

i named, the arms which & 0nlies,W

M.m,a of the United tate, tttf
engage ind.viduah ptviorm iC&LT

Thomas Brouks and Mary Brooki '

ArmsteadFlippin and Jane Brackin, adrai-ntsii.at-

of tlie esta'.e otTtiomas Brooks,
dec. and Joitph' Brackin,

!l

Copy cf a letter i from Commodore William
Balribi L'ge, 10 the Secretary of the Navy, dated

- U. S. FRIGAtK C0MSTlTtTI0N,
St Saivedore, 3d Jan. I 813.

1 Sir, I have the j honor to inform you that on
ibsLlDLri ultimoTatjSP IvjiiiutJi lat. 13, 6 and
VvVstlontf 38, about 10 lcagueTcfisWce from th
const oF Brazils, I fell in with and ' captured His
Britannic Majesty's Frigate Java of 49 guns, and
upwards ol 4GO men commanded, by Capt&fti Lam
bcrt, a very distinguished, officer. " The action
Lsii d 1 hour-5- minutes, in which, time the ene.

IT appearing to the satisfaction ot this court,
that Armstead rlippin, one oi the delendants, is inp- - miKt;. ' .... v i I'ltuin. imriA . -nqi tn innaouant ot mis state, u is meretore oroer ..... irv. ittcivetl at . rH'tJ.this Office f(ed, that unless the said Armstead Flippin appear

W. BOYLAH
HAS BECEIVKO, "THIS WINTER, SKVERAL. IMP0U-- .

T AXIOMS OF BOOKS, ' "
jmongwtiich are ihe Jollovnng ? r

Gill's complete Body of.Divinityj 3 vols. SlSw
Mason'a Spiritual Treasury; 2 vols. 4
Stackhouse's History of the Bible, 6 vols. 1&- -
Buck's Theological Dictionary, 2 vols 5- Miscellany, 2 vols. 2 50
Campbell on ihe Gospels 6 50
Paley 's Evidences of Christianity 2

'Natural Theology 2 2 c
' Moral Philosophy 2 it)

Davies' Sermons, 3 v(jjs. 7 50
Doddridge's Family Expositor, 2 vol. 5 ,
The complete Duty of Man, by H. Venn, 2 25
Fordyce's Sermons to Young Women 1

It r-- .- . 11U ucllvcry ot "ivto the colonel commano;;u Sjffcounties, to; wit; Brunsw.ck

at our next County Court ot Pleas 'and,Quarter
Sessions to be held for th county aforesaid, at the
court-hous- e, on the second Monday of Aprilnext, ones Lenoir, Onslow, SamTSipy-va- completely 'dismasted, not having , spar

ot'jiinjr kind standing. The loss, on board the Con
tilutton was 9 killed and 25 wounded as per en- -

eaaiort, Hyde, Washinjrton. lam - . . vire . i.
.and plead or demur, the said petition will be heard
ex parte as to him, and judgment be enteied

and that this suit be advertised thiee
Marun, Halitax, BerueHiertlbrd,(ia
Peiquimans. Pisntmiir VHoit.Js d list, The enemy trad 60 killed 10 I wounded

certainly (among the lattep Captain Lambert mor Ciirntn,!,AVVri, )nl U.. I... Iweeks in the Raleigh Minerva. Testj
81 A MUUPilEY, C. C.tolly,) but by the enclosed letter written on board first ri5im..l .nii;.... ; ' .

this ship (fey one ot the cmcers ot the Java; ana V" WU'F w do conveyed fr,.n.
.Juhnston, and those for Jonis and Lenni?accidentally found- - it is evident I hat the enemy's Djddridge'3 ditto to Ytfyth :

Confession of Faith and Constitution of the Beaufort, Ji0,Mrexrfnt . i. .
80

25woutuieu must nave ueen mucn greater man a
State of North-Carolina- ,

CrbvvtLi.cou.N iv.
covrt or hlkas and quartku 3tssioN3,;

JANUARY TERM, 1813.

raycttevilie to Lenoir. Those forsabove staled, and vho must have died of their
A Presbyterian Churches in the S.
ScHt's Essays the above mentioned counties willMd1

transportation at the town of .
wounds previously, to their being removed. Th
letierstates '60- killed 'fcnd; 170 wounded- - .

40
25
25t or further details of the actiorn, T beg leave to

It is hoped that persons whd wish 'to ta, ,
the delivery of th0ie arm, will make
application and at ihe same time desi""":6

George Findlcy
"v.

Jamei Slielton, los pk Speed and his
wile Elizabeth. David Shellon, Nancy
SHelion and.Htivy Shelion, heirs ai law
of David SheHen, dee'd.

PETITION
TO BUILD A MILL.refer you to the? enclosed extract's from my Jour- -

nai. ine aava mu in &uuiuu:i io ncr own ticw

1

2
5
2
9
1

1

7

countteso which thev will tUi ., U5

upwards of 100 supernumerary officer' and sea sum rerjuiredoy -- them for such delivery

Clark's Discourses to Youth
Saurins Select Sermons
Wesley!s, Sermons, 5 vols, ' I

Calloway 6n the Prophecies, 2 vote.
Newton's Workl, 9 vols. : ..
Dick and Perry on Inspiration
Practical Piety, by Hannah Moore,
Ferguson's. Koman Republic, 3 vols. --

Female Biography, or Memoirs of illustri.
, ous. women j)f all ages and countries, by

Mary Hays, 3 vols.

12men toiointhe Brltish'ships of war in the. Eat IT appcfuringL to the; Satisfaction of this Court,
that the defendants In this suit are fidt Inhabitants Bstructioas from the Governor,

50 . of this state, 'it is therefore oide red, that unless the JUNIUS bXaO,- -
Indies ; also Lifu Gen. Hislap, appointed to the
command of Bombay, Major Walker and Captain
Wood of his staff, and Captain Marsha!?, mister
an': commander in the British navy going to the

P. S. The counties of Onslow iha
were according to the aa; to hnre 'Z

East Indies to take command of a sloop of war stands each, but by a provlsioa permitting om
pany in Fayetteville lo retain one hun. .',1there. - 15

5
Plowden's History of Ireland, 5 vols. ,

Molina's History of Ch!i, 2fvols. with maps,..' Should I attempt to do justice by represeWation thirty sands of the quta,' it became oecsm (,
reduce them to ah --equality with th others.

to thejprave and, good conduct ot all my omcers
and xw' v during 'the action. I should failintheat

Lyons' do. of the Spanish Main, 3 Vols
with maps, .

Staunton's Embassy to China
Life of Sir William Jones

7 50

3
3

12

tempt j therefore suffice it to say, that the whole

said defendants appear at our next Conn, to be
held for said cotmty on the second Monday of A
pril next, and plead or demur, the said petition
will be heard ex parte as to them, and, judgment
entered accordingly and that this suit be adver-
tised three weeks in ihe Raleiuh Minerva.

8' Test. A. MUIIPMEY C. C.
i y-r

State Bank of
DecEMbeh ISii, Jk8l2.

PURCHASERS of stock in the fc'.ate Hank srt
informed, that a power of Attomsy autboriiing a
Transfer o( a Share or Shares he"d in the Stale
liank mnst be witnessed either by the Cashier of
the principal Bank or of one of its Branches, by a
Notary Public,' or by two Justices of the Peace

The xelebraird,jhurmiehbiHl a,of their conduct W3vsucb9 to nvent my highest
Cavallo on Electricity, 3 vols. ., SIR ARCH Y,

VVILL stand the present seahon in mv staiifnt

encomiums. I beg leave to recommend the bffii
cers particularly to the notice of 'government, as Antenor'st Travels in Greece and Asia, 3 Vi. 10

'.'if

50'Karnes's Elements of Criticism, 2 vols. 8
Hoote's Arioto, 6 vols. London, calf, gilt, 16

New Hope, two miles above the town of 11: lfe
at the following prices : Forty dollars the sews,'

which may be discharged bv the Duvrntnt nfk

np me usiioriuna.ie. seamen wnw. were wuuuucu
and the families of those brave men who fell in
live action.

' ' '

50
70

before the first day of August 60 jiThe great distance from purjown toast and the
perfect wreck we made the, enemy's frigate, forbad

German fheatVe, do. do. do. do. 18

The Looker-on- , 4 vols. do. do. do. 9
Chaucer's Works, .14 vols. do. do. do. 20
Shakespeare's do 2,5 vols, do . o. dei 50
Watts' WorkSj i vols. do. dp. do, 7

tne Single lejp. 1 he Season to comrtniice tlij

first day of March, and end the first of Auust,every idea of attempting to take her to the vmted
50States ; I had therefore no alternative but but ning

Every man his own Gardener; by tlawe?her which 1 did on the 31st ulumo after receiv

and if by the latter, their signatures must be cer
lined by the, Cleik of the Court, with the County
Seal annexed This regulation to commence on
the first Day or January nkXt, of wfikh all
Who m-- y be concerned will take notice.

72,tf - W. H. rt YWOUD, Cashier.

3and Abercrombie, - 5 4ed ; ing all the prisoners and their baggage, which was
.2; yery letuous wore, only naving one ooai itii oui

cf 8and not one left 'oft board the Java, t
Marshall on uardetung, 2 vols.
Kirwin on Manures
Kneef on Education ,

75
90I On blowing un the fiigau Java, I proceeded to State of North Gtiroliria,

MfcCKLENBUHG C(UN 1 Y.

"7 " Superior Covrt cf Law,
Nov'r Term, 1812.

i;.thi place, where have landed all the prisoners
en their to England ahq there re

; J Jfe inain ontil regularly exchanged, and pot to serH

SIR ARCHY is a blood bayv with blicfek-- i

mane and tail ; one hinder foot white ; uii,
of sixteen hands high ; and eight years old hii

spring. He" ii in full healih, and lost of the V

jge for propagating racing stork, posstaiiy'i
sound constitution and the finest actior) KiM
cided and acknowledged , superioritV is a mi
renders a publication of hi performances unn:.

Cess.ary. Surlke it to add that he beat cis.

tinguished horse of his day in Virginia aiidNarii
Carolina '

. i

; . TEDtGRKE. '
;!

Sir Archy was gotten by Old Diomed but d
the imported nvire Castianir'a ; Ker dm Tabiib'i

by Trentham ;' g. dam bv Bospliorus'i Forester,.

Coalition Colt, Bustard, Charming Moiy, kl ku

S 25
65

8 50

5

Knickerbocker ;

Vision of Don Roderick, by Walter ?cott,
Lempriere's Universal Biography, 2 vols.
Coxe's RuSsian Discoveries in, America,

with maps and phtes, 1;i .(iMiiwr irofesstOTiai capacities in any piace or m
t .any nanner whatever aeainst the United State I rancis Lewis, ' "1 .

I Ortsnnal Attachment.
Pjk's Expediiions fo the sources of theI of America until said exchange is effected.

Andrew T Davidson.Mississippi, thro the western parts ofhi I have the honor to be, sir, with tle greates
r jriiicui vuut i:uc(iiEiii iiutiiuic scivoiiti . .

H.
Louisiana, and a tour through the inte

- rtor partsof New Spain,1 with maps and
charts, '" ' ''V

Ewell's Medical Companroa .
"

Thomas's Practice . .

WILL1.AM BAIN BRIDGE.
"
Mw, Secretary pj tht Mivy, ' '

4 ,, City . of Wqhin&ian to a coyai mare. 1 nus us a oiooa iiirje nt is t
isaual to anv ever bred in this or an? other cw I

btaunton's Virgil, English noteJ,
Wihon on Diseases, 2 vols.m C. tr Pnrket ..Atlas.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

Savannah, Tutsday evening. March , 1813.
hc Ettitor of the Republican has b. politely

favored with a sight of an txtract of a letter from
gentleman in St. Mary's to his friend in this city ,

T apiearing to the sat'i4fction of the court thatI ndrew T. Davidson, the defendant in this
caiiae, not an inhabitant of tnis stated therefoa
it is ordered by court, that publication be made
tliiee months snccesslvely, ih the Raleigh Miner
va, unless the said defendant appear at the neX'
sw tor court Of: Law, to be held for the colinty
aforesaid, on the sixth Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next, and replevy or plead to is-

sue, judgment will be enUred up against him.
Test, . ...

79 3m TH :. HENDERSON, c. s. c.c
THE EDITORS

i - . OF- - - ..
' The Raleigh News-PaD'e- rs

M antral.Virginia Spy, Jefferson's
The Spirit of the Book
"mirt's Horace, r ranees' do.
v1;hhus on Population, 2 vols.

G Hies' Hisiorv ol the World, 3 vol&

Jated Feb. 28th. 1813, which states that the Ten
tiessee lroops,sand those under Col- - Smith, have
returned fiom an expedition agaipst the Indian.
vhorh Uity have defeated. They;took from them
one hundred horses, a great many cattle, and some

ry... His stock ate large and prwrilti,.su4Ti
er. price have been offered for vVvivxv 'aj
jolts on the continent. ""-- Five'hutidrti! dollafs'M

refused for the half of an Archy celt at nine thjs

(ild. ;

,
"'"

"ir
Goad high land pasturage, ar.d servants' kird,

gratis ; and marts fed with corn atthera urt

price.? I hve separate lots well enclosed er

mares with tolls, arid the best atteitlioa slidl b

paid to them ; but I will not be accountaUe fr

accidents of any V'rid. . '

Genttemen who send mares to Terrain with

lorsc,' niay be assured - hat they shall be rctumtil

in as good nr better condition than they air sent.

One dollar will be expected by the groom

each m re. . A.LLLN J. D ViE. ;

Ancient Greece, 4 vols.

3 25
4 25
4 25
6 50
3 25

1 25

6 50
8

20 50
10
12 SO-l-

50"

3

2
1

2 50
2 25

!:ch:e's Memoirs ot Euro4l2, 3 trots

vielnioth's v.icero, 3 vt)ls.jmsotiers, having killed SO, (some say 60,; ai.u F EtUR thunka io thost- - of i :tii FrirtidfiB s cell's 1. ife of Johnson; 3 vols.chaway toy. i), and several small In.
' i4 -

4 J burnt tin Lotijian villages' Four tQ the HebridesOur loss is one killed and sevtn
Itl ,: jvrpunacB.: v lo night s soutnem man win, nc

, V oubt, put uYhv possession of the palticulars ol
o hii battle. : "!

Vivianj 2 volJ.
Milesian Chief, ? vols;
Self Indulgence1-- .v.

Since the above was in type, a gehtleraan atriv
Vsybmi, vols;

N-- Hepe, Feb. 26. -

Officers oFthe Grand Lodge ofNVJi

Carolina and Tennefsee tor I1J13.

i he m . G .ieial ..ube.i ..
Vvlaams, C

IV ed in this place oircct. fromr Camp Pinkrtey, whe Mar; icd Lift, 2 vela. .
fhe best WfitiniT Paper, by the ream rf quire.dians Jn East FlorittVj irMa.vhom the following

Ked and li'ackjSealing Wax. Hed and fibek Was iniormation-isderivt- : r .
ers. lied and black Ink Powder. India . . Ink- -

Boxes of. Paint.- - Office Tape. - Inkstands. Quills
Masier. ...jt ihe best; kind. Copy and Cyphtriccr Books.

UL V who, in conformity to the Notice which they
published some time ago have paid iip their Ac-

counts to the close of the present year; and, un-

willing to part with the few remaining Subscribers
who have not Found it convenient, or w ho may not
have had ah opportllnhy io do so, they are respect
fullo informtd that their Papers will be continued
until the 1st of April next, on which day, if theii
Accounts shall not then have btn pajjjt ox scnitl,
by Note, their names wifl tertainly fcje struck oil
from th Subscription lists of said papers, and
their Accounts put into a train for collection.

JOSEPH G ALES,
JONES Sc HENDERSON,

'
-

LucAijfc: a. 11. Boy lan.
' December 31, 1812. .

A House andots, in Raleigh
FOH SALE.

THE subscriber cif.rs. for sale, the house and
lot, on Fayetteville street, w hick he .atpreJertt ot-cupi-

as a dwelli:ig house and woik shop. Also,
three losts, Iving on Salisbury, M'Dowel and Da
vie streets. He also 'wibhes to sell a likelv young
Negro Worn in,, about 2? or 23year of i.ge", to a- -

Liuje& .Smith's Music Books. Blatik Books for
lu5ic f'cket Ledgers. Ledctrs, Journals, and

Record

R. V. general Calvin Jches, Grand Senior hi

JlttibIonQblftAVilliam
'

Miller, Specif
f of the House of Commons, Grand Junior !

den. " ' "

R. W. Alexander Lucas, Orahd Secretary.

iv c,i!;am RnvUo. Grand. Treasurer,

and Jsu;erVr Court Bbnks. Conv Slips;

.l1tlH Wedttsqa d ult. the army left Camp
Pinkney, atrd arrived at Payne's town on thV; 9 h.

5; sarpi jsed itKiilie 15 IrtdatiSv wi u-d- td 7, aul
41 burnt the "town. kTfiey then proceeded o

it--b- ut killed nor tork
" any Indians, it having been abandon ?d befort.

thty arrived., The 'day following they returned
to the firsttbwn they had destroyed and encamp

Ted There they were attat keo by about (it is sup.
posed) 200 Indians & . The action was

? fitcptupob both. strU s one hour end a hslf, wh'.Yi

r ill Indiana and, were charged and di

January 22. ,. 7r,tf.

A BARGAtM.
Urothers General Edmund Jones, G and bew

OFFER TO 11 -- WLL my vorc: U BOOKS VI STATIONARY, and will give a credit of one.
vo andthr.ee y tars. I expect to receive in a few

ptrsc4witK. cottsi?eTable loss.. The dptachmtn- - days a large supply from Philadelphia, to make
destroyed aboiii 35U house,' arid jVbyfc 3 Q ixt.t more complete.. IThi; whoIeUick

4n.lll. W ptit 'ai such prices! fl'caait&pfci' tvbejBp

Deacon. i ' .

Colonel Allen Rodgers of Wake, Grand Juwor.

Q neral Wii'ham W. Jones, Grand Pttrsuivar

Kemp- - I'lummer, Esq. CouuseHor at Lavr,
''' '

Sword Bearer. v ;

General Moniftd StokVr"n4 Marshal.,
f

Ttsr, . ALEX. LUC'S,
r Grand Secrciarfr

butowine to wantta nroverder anu:t isoolthem Uy person wfco lives in ibis neighborhood aiiu-wk- o'$ peiUhfcd on ibfc way. .; All 'the Iian sttttements
1 - are completely (estmyed. The loss of our army
F ftrai one kiiled and 7 '.nvifideH snm Imrn wpn

(bjscJ,to a peison:who wishe to.establislviumselt
in j profiiable trade. It is u iKcessa'ry td say that
to a young man who has some knowledge of Bonks,

need apply. The terms. will be trade known en
application to. ,

" -

- THOMAS EMOND.
Feb. 19. , ; 81,3t

u

lost and some killed.' ;f .,
the' first action, was be

tWtcn 240'tnd. 250 strong, consisting of Colonel j:
'

Raleigh, February 25,
A. L.-SS-13, A. D. 113. 82-S- v"'

yiuiams regimeni, irom t'.ast lennessee, arc STRAYS...tolunteerarftDBni'- this state they Wre ill mounted
f"r'Crt lh tV attar thm fittit

February 16, I5i- -
Mar Salisbury,

me who doesnot like the drudgery of a Proles-i'on- ,

this eSiaySishment promises profit, respecta.
ole arqnaintajice, and rnayiaiTord time to pursue
his studies. UntloXibted security" will be required,
If riccessary, a srnull sum of money can be
had tokeepup the assortment Letters on. the
subject posj paiJ, will be attended to". :.,v "

If us sale be matfk in a few weeks,, I shall en-

large my a;Sortment v ." t--1 si '

J2r-- i: . VM. BOYLAN,

A.YED from town last fal a red and white
AT T OflT.f-.r- a nrl- ordered onS' TR

STIilK reinforced by d detachment ofjregulars, comrnan- - J.AJU ui.v atEER, three years old, vith a half. crop in
ther of lufantr; , Artillery or Ligm '7TrfjeQ by Colonel Smith, whicli -- were ttreonly troopt,
hereby especially directed to appwr

inctrur'01 mat uescnption in tbe detachment. :J- '

L-7- : .' ' .i , 'Savannah Rtfiublican."

the right ear, commonly termed an under square.
Also, a red yeaifing BULL of the same marl;.
Information of thetc Strays will be 'thank fully re
ceived by , VVM. B )YLAN, '

Who wishes to employ three or four WOOD
CUTTERS for one month". :

KaleigfifFebnbr 181 V .. 0,lf- -'

Feb. 12, 1813. ' 80 tf . ,r We are informe'd.ihat LordTbwnsend dtclar
to:r.t.mam .off this port, umil he

, tas relieved by an cqui.1 force. That he intended
to destroy, t,s lur as it was in his power, the coaut

and report themselves, to me ana icu;i .w ,

...lions' together .with all necessary fLfnus tor V

ing on the recruiting rvicZS:--- j,

J JOihinfan'ry (J. xecrwinfwj ;
"'

s n- -
. iSjotice. , , . .

'

subscribers ftavnng quil
THE with thrill wnened to.

Of Reuben Tally, dtfi give nonce .o l I P- -

having demand against the rsiiue ot ;
deceased, to present them far Wrk.thenticatedwUh

in tradeynf th Southern Ports and expressed

Notice to Contractors.
TIlEun'.i rsij;ned being a commutee appointed

by the.conntv court of Gyapville, tocontract for
the buHoiiig of a JAIL' for said county, do hereby
give notice, that on triday tlie fifth day of. March
next, they ,will 1- -t ourto t'oe lowest bidder at the
court house in the town off Oxford, tbe buildihg of
said Jail, all the materials whereof to be furnished

by the undertaker.; A plan of the buildingivill
ie shewn at- - any lime by. the committee to, any
person desirous pf undertaking. --

v '.

f . lie sald liier had chaseri tne tl. S. schr. AontwcA,
" Ueuti MpNi, andvwouldhave taken hei, but for

i- - the approach tl r ightunder ' cover of which she
'.C0 .eluded tlw?ir pursuit. Thf.Eolns, we undei-stand- ,

l;SAYS, SAYSI. .
JUST RECEIVED, ind f6r sale by John and Ro-,be- rt

Stuart; a few copies rf the new noveL v

. BY THINKS I TO MYSELF, WHO ?.

v' ALSO,
--7 Desilver's (spotted) PLAYING CARDS.

LI Feb. 19. J T it 1

ssemoiy, rrtf,-(J-
outsails. the -- o;hie by; faxsTlie Brii.ish armer'

chr. Melville, ws said Jo be off Wilmig'on.'
ry by the operation 01 sa. -

.
-a- re::

fierj. Bullock,
'IVdliam Smittf ' -- f .

Nathaniel Khbaidt,' v -

ed to said estate are rt4ue ...

PamenU
PATRICK II MILTPN,?,'' Yesterday arriyed io our portJa schooner from

.Cf'.'h'J na if. las Irdiaa, on boarl of which cam
Psbneer the Bi&hon W Carlhatrena. The nte

Printing,
Executed at this office, with,neatness and the litTfomas fit JLiulrjohtu v

eiders tojiavc' tccr compiiredr6TcliveiliaTj-fcrd,-- Fc
fi l,2t- - xnos ttccvjrac, ., -

. . Granville, r.b,. J 3,1 ?l$v:
T sr

.1

1


